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' flies and unmentionable horrors. And

all for what? Profits. Privilege
profits."

Before the raid at Columbus,
N. M., secret service agents for the
government had discovered that
there were men at work in Mexico to
stir up trouble. A few days after the
raid Pres. Wilson said:

"There are persons along the bor-
der actively engaged in creating fric-
tion between the governments $ the
U. S. and Mexico for the purpose of
bringing about intervention in the in-

terest of certain owners of Mexican
properties." i
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WHAT THE CITY COUNCIL DID

Continued until today a proposed
$3,400,000 bond issue fof "bathing
beaches, community centers and
playgrounds.

Aid Merriam introduced resolution
asking legislature to submit call for
constitutional convention with home
rule as important part of it.

Passed $17,000 appropriation for
health dep't to continue infant
plague fight.

Fixed Nov. 1 as tag day for several
charitable organizations not' con-
nected with Children's Benefit ass'n,
whose tagday is Oct. 16.

Planned to appoint committee to
look into need for public comfort
stations referred to health commit-
tee.

Ordinance prohibiting sale of
t liquor at public dances placed on file.

Judiciary committee directed to
inqijire into tax payments made by--

nre insurance compames to firemen's
pension fund.

Received an offer from the Paint-
ers' District council to revise city's
"inefficient system of handling its
painting work." i

. Passed ordinance abolishing night
meetings of city council
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Springfield, III. Albert R. Watson

of Mount Vernon was appointed a
member of board of law examiners
by Illinois supreme court.

1 HEARST WAR SERVICE BARRED
' BY GREAT BRITAIN

London, Oct 11. The Interna-
tional News Service, more common-
ly known as the "Hearst News Serv-
ice," because it serves Wm. Ran-
dolph Hearst's daily newspapers in
America, has been barred from use
of the cables and other news-sendin- g

faculties in sending war news from
Great Britain.

"Continued garbling of messages
and breach of faith" are given by
the British official press bureau as
the reasons for closing down Hearst
service.

The press bureau did not mention
Hearst's name in its official state-
ment, but said that certain American
newspapers had printed messages
purported to be from the London
News Service which bore no likeness
to the cablegrams actually dis-
patched. Further, these American
newspapers printed an alleged tele-
gram dated London and relating to
the Jutland battle, when no such
message, says the press bureau, was
included in any telegram sent from
this country.

"DRY" SPECIAL SWINGS INTO
ILLINOIS CAMPAIGN

Carrying J. Frank Hanly and Ira
Landrith, Prohibition candidates for
president and vice president, the
"dry" special is swinging through
Illinois, Indiana and Missouri this
'week preparatory to a big wind-u- p

Saturday in Kentucky and Tennes-
see. Saturday night a big rally will
be held in Nashville, Tenn., Lan-drit-

home town. This will mark
the end of the third lap of the Pro-
hibition special.
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Spracuse, N. Y. in

Co.largest manufacturers of
differential and bevel gears for auto
mobiles in world, will be acquired by
United Motors Co., it is reported.

Arlington, Mass. Clement Stude-bak- er

IIL, son of auto manufacturer,
seriously injured in auto collision.


